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M•n•t l~, u ;,., 1 
,: .. ;,~~~;.:_ 
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1
1t~;,:·~·;}~: :~::~:: .. ~,::·:~:.:'·::. ~ 111 •:11 u111 •1: u :1t 
th•• ' "'"'"' II ,. ,.,,i, rh,• "~" 
~ ~i!~~Si!=l!f IIJlli 
SUB5CRlP"TION ... ,,r I I 00 ~, vr.vt \l."K.l.[ CO"" I ,o ~':.::.':rn •1.~:. ·":: • .'";~ .... ::.~ i::: ftt...i,:,~·~:;;;::....::.~·.0:u'::1ti:!. :~!." ..:;"';:::!::.~:;'::::::. 
~~=~~·;;.~·~-~ ~¥~f:B~t12:.: ~£f:1:~tr.t~lt1t{~ff;.~~!~r~i · 
E··~1To, ,,,1 AIL~ ;,:·~  .. "::t;:::;::n:n:~~·n":=:-;;:· , ...... : ~':.":. ...... ~ .... ) .. ,I!>, ...... J .. hn \ tA1 ..... 1,, Jr .. ~,. uf Nrw• ,..,, i&. ..,."'I ~ nl ,,n,.1~•••· •• 11,,, w<>rld 1w,liu,·,i 1111111.~1 t:, ~1 ,•r, S •F ... t11111t,~I '" 1h,• Unn,~I :(lat~• 11 .. ,,...1 
-~-~~-:·1·t-~-i-r·i·:·t-~-~-~-;·1-~ ..~-~-~-;-:·~-i-t_:_:_t.;:._i ii If {~Sf[;{ 
,n Burl,i,gron . ;:;'.·:_i;::,!;:··:,~1;~·~·~~"~N~t~,~! l··1' LEGALLY 
,no, ::t:  :d::;:ev.~\'." ~~ :~,:.~·~.t:,7:~:,.,~~;,:~~;s' ~h:~:~:,d .rr:.:.: .. ~ ... :~t.~:··.:'· ;:. !........ . SPEA.KLNG 
~c~:,s~~l:~ ~o: :;~~::·~,"';,.~·:.:
0
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1~"·~:\.,t
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: ~";h ~~;~pt..., 1~ =_.::;'ae;:_ __ _._ _ _.. ____ _ 
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t <'< •m1•hr11f'm . llntlw .. 1hrrha11,I h,•111," 1,.,,.,.,f,., ,.,,,,.h, 
U".-11. h~'1 ~!."11: ~:~;:·~~:•~\,:·.i~ ;:1,: :~-~~a:•~•:;:~;t,~\::.:• ::~"~'la)·•· 
you j11,:~r a ciprcuc by a 01h •nitP 11, 1111 .. ,l,.·1· nµ, .. u .. t,y ,,,u, fa,, 
rp«. \\'h11', 111 th.i:- no•h ,1 . ..,,. atl\"&) ~ \\'hen 11 l'HIIK't 10 
m.a.lulf! "I' yr,u, mio,I •I.cul np.r,.Ut, m,M-. 
,,.e liunl vuu',I hle 10 11le ~·n.ur lupe. 
n.,·, whr we 1~1 
T'lt f' lflnlibf1tff'll- 1hl"HHrlha l yr,11~lr OnldlJ 
af1crtla1. patk.r1f'rf',l t l1rvou1fnr ,'IO,t.1,·• lf,1hr 
30,l)iy C.md M1ld11c:<U T ..-1! S11nply ! mnlr C.und1-111d 
only G,imo,!J.-fo, 30 J.yo. l.o,t ~ou, " "" ' T,J..,. .. , .. 
(T for Thn:wi t, T fur Ta~le) f.,. )"HUr f>'"nl'fl ~rnuu ,L \Vhrn 
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•1,..,,,.,, .,., 1;u· ·",_,h·':'./'. ,,, ... • 
''' I •+o·•!• ' '". "'' ,,,. '• 
'·" i.. ,mt h, 1 .. ,,h ~,r, J ,,.,,. •h 
..1 ,1,. ...... ~t,1, '", ....... 
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,l•li, .' •" ., f),o,. ·•! ,ok I·, , ,,, ,, t •I, 
I,. t .. ,, 1111, i,,~,t I', ,I, 'I' •• '" '"", ~• •• ,,.~, 
•h,, ,.,,,, I•, , ,,,,,, ~ I I •• ·'"'" 1,1,. "" .•• 
"1,1" ·O, (, • , ' • ... , .. j,I -I to, II" I,.,,,,• 
•••'•••,,I""""'"' ,,,,\ "' ,./,,,, .1 .. 11., .. ,., 
scrmws ADDH ESSED 
B, TOP PUBLICISTS 
~1,,1,1 .. If , I,,,. •n• "'h"'lh •• ,1,.. I \•k•·•t lo) ,.,~ '" 11 .. .,..,, , • ., 
• Ii 1·, I ,, 
l~~U•lt) '!." ·~· ., ,, "'° 1''~ ' I,,., ;h, ,.,:;, ·:.'f ,.:,,t, ,I ,.,, !,, ,, 
lst:-::j~;,t~:1~:t.~~tt'.:'. If If i:l It:::Qi/}}; 
I ~~;'"~,';: .. r :~. ,.. j~,';!;:;t •. ,·:;.;:~~:~ ! ~::~::.""~11•h;·::lrl::~~ i~:..::~ 
iilf :\~i?~~·1?~1;:f :}Jif.::?~€ili 
(
•"l"t"''"'I Jftlh1k,t)' r, ... ,...i ,:••"4\ •"'t lta,I,., •n•I ,,. hn• .,;. .... ~,I 
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1
1.,,('1.;o,,. hu•h ~I' 1., .. t., , .• • lf 1<1n 
1
1 Ju•• ,,. l,\,·l, ••· "'~~" r ... ,nt P••• 
ah"' 1,uhl.,.,1, ••"I '" th,o "'"Y ,t l""\•·•11 ha11<Hnl " •• 11 ,.,1 
';;.'.;..::',;;.:.:.~~·~".;:·:i::."!.~;.:;.;; ..... _, ___ ,__,,· 
N • ~pH.ht" be.tore X• •• w h f'n 
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~: 1::kf: ~=If:~. rnurw• in 2~~n11~ ~;·:;:::::.~~;.:h:::11: \~~•;\:;~~l~:!,~::;•;:;~·:~~7 
-- ,,j ~ ~.,,~, "C "" r,·- ,hn,,-n 
f 
________ ..._.. ...... ~--.. -- -· " '~·• II>,~. ;111<1 ,,,',;,M ., .... '" 
THE ~UFFOLK CANTEEN ! .. "" .... :::;:·::: ... :··::'.::;. 
I t::1 < 
1 
I ; '''t ' '" "'.'..: .. :·,1~~~;~~t;:;. 
I lllK E DR ISCO LL and A:$.'iOCIATES J i'•~ ..:.;~-,.':.r 01:t"::' 
! , i,h ~
0
"tcn,I i :.:·}:;;:\::JI 
I Studn1t~. Faculty, an.I Staff i 1· ., ,1" ,1, ~:, .i ,.,~, 
I or ~ ''"" I ,I l ' ··;:~.· .. : ••• :· :· 
I Sit/folk University I ,: '· I" ·.," "· '·· · i A . ' h,1 ~·i:··~,;- :::·"•:::;h~:~n~!.:~ 
I VERY MERRY CHRI STMA~ i ... ~:''. . ...'.. 
I AND I : .... J IMCO l'RESS 
i t: ,u 5 10111 10 ,d S1tflfll 
I HAPPY NE\'(' YEAH ~·! 2~/;,M~~;~~s 
1.i--~ .... ~ ... - .. ~ --- """-J : ................... }~_.:.~·-·················· 
"l.lfDWlliTDOTIII W.1.N lfOI CMIISTIUS, UNn?" 
1:.,:. 





THf: SUFFOLK UM8Ull ·I'~-· :, 
• Legally $peaking - Law Senior Is Named 
..... ,,i;,...,.,t r, ..... .... If, !> 
I .. ,h~r mJII'}' ... II .~~"' ' · ........ .. ,y '- ...... .....i.. Th,, hn1••11Atof lh1110,. ... Treas. Of Boston Comm . 
..,,..id,,r ,- ""' •h111 tit,, I••·,. h,,t 1h~ ,~....,,. for ti,,,•••' . TIM' huN' " 
:::-:::.;:,.~·~=:~ •t::.: .. ::r.i ":.. -:::.,.7 ~".'«'iu:;~ •,~•:•::1>1:~ltt~ .~!::'.1 ... ~~-:'.::,"' .. 1, .. ~1~tl~~ .... ~::~ 
Everyone ~""t //11, /J,,st 
;~~:. ~:-:~·~?.::::.;:~~.:::·-~~:~:;~.:::~::::~~·~~~:·:.:G~,;~~E:: ~'.·.~~~ ~-:~.·:'.:~:·.'.?.i:~;·:::'.::;.·":~:1 
th11t i.r~ l,,,1;111, 111 r,..j1,·,111~~\i"n nl b•· ,...,,. .. th~ 111111111 •• ahl~ tn 11,., ,,1 ,h, ,,1,1 ~ .. n h \1 ,.,,.,.,,., 
,,lr h, llw "''"""•'• "'*"'"· ..... ~ .. a .. ...... , ... -d thM ~ .. " I~ ..... , ~ ... ''" • 11 ...... 
.,,,,, 
:rid . [Jf \}({t~:f ~;[}i:~}f ~tf :~i.~f:}{f [:;{\:.:f t{~It:t}} N,•1111,·.-. 
~ .,f p~~ .. ~·=d~;:~:,·~ . .'~;:;.;,~.:·~~,.'..:'.~'';i:; ~'..,f,~' .. ,~: ~':i ·:~'.":11:t ud~-~.'·';'.;:~,.:;'..1~:,,·~-~~:-~"";,.\",. 
Mat,• n,J11 1) '" lhP .. hpd h i_o ""' ,·a l•d """"''""'" ... M). ""'·"" II """'"'' ,., Ill- t'.,,~, ... , ...... 
pn,j,o,-1l.d11f.....,h-..,• .. ui,h1 ... ,10 .. 1 .. ...,nd,,, 11,n,_,1>1 .. 1, ,. •• ,., . ""''''• 
~:1!~ d:~·1~:~ ;; :·:::; ::.':"~~ ~-.. "~7.i~·~.~;. :: :i:.:~h:~ .. llll ve Got tlw /Jt•.~ I 
:-:i:..:::.:: :;-.~::,:·,.::. ... ~:.l~~; ....... d,:~-::~1· nf ,,...,r. b\11 PIii fonh Juniors, Sophs 
, .• ,..,~ :: ·~-:.i;:"';.;,:11 ·:.:;.:~ ·; .. ·,•..;h;...:;:~~h ,:"','.:"; .. :t: .. :~i::";:.. In Joint Dance 
,, .. ,,i, ......... ,>f & \111 .. i 1" n,, .... l>".111 .. 1111 In \b, ol,•a\h «I, lho· (hlld, lh••tM 
~C'O LI ..-\ \" S(ll"AIU-: 
•• ,,., .,,u,,d , ... .,..,,,,. "hi ,..,..,, .. l"l .... ,;h t ,,. lo,• ,l,·n,,·,I Tlw •hlld St•·ahr,lf 3 ,,.~,,+ ,~, ,1,. .... ~ .. 
:¥.i?irf.::f:iif t~i:~~ii:i:?I7:~l'. I:::;~ ,f {~:i:;~{::)/(-j:;f i~ :{}:~t?~:t\Cf tf !\\:.::::.: ·: 
USSR Cour~c 
Al College 
' ...... , ... ,... ...... , .. , .. ,dq,a,(I 
n,•nt;1Jp,.,.rsn,t,.rl• .. t·n,.,n,, ,, .. ,11 ......... , ........... ,.,,..t,..., ...... 
11,o ui:ht "" lla,..,a an<I "~"ldf"•m 
................. -.. ... , ......... ..1 ,11 
:::. ~:~:••T:: !'.~• .. :!'..:;':.": 
bN'n--,lo• ..... "•lh ...,..,n Ku ... 
•·•n "··' ••r ,:, . .,. , .. , ...... ) 
I ·~• ~- ,.. " ' ,t. I · ... .., ".'" ~" 
,,ppo,nun ,1r ,., obi•., •n u...t..r-
•••nd•n• vt th.- S.•·.-1 i.:n,,,n. ,u 
h1•tort<•lf...,nd,,!1 .. ,.1.p,.....-n1or• 
••nlu1 lun. tn•lluo •nd aim. 
Th .. ftrot nf ti,,. "'" .,.,..,... •• 
" Ku._,.n t:nm.•ml<'"ndll<t<-lal ln· 
oti1111i<>na a"'1 l'ollo••.N lo .,..,., 
bf A,..l,1an! \'"'ft-" ,1,,.1, ,., 
Kul\l<I 11f 1h,• l i.p•n,....n1 M 
t::.. ......... ,.. .. • r .. ,,..., ""'""* '" 
11H-f"u-.-hltffl' ................ i, ........ p 
,cl,....., 1h .. •"10ntr,· •. i,..,. ,..., 
, . ....,,,,.,,.,., ... ,u.t ........ ,. and 
\ohn\o . .. & ... •drr&lth.-und,,r 
.-.-nd _,..,,. ...... ,.,,,., th• 
Sa, .. . 11 ..., , .. Id ..., .,, II 
n...-..i r...,""4•111p,....,.n, 
o,....-1al..,:0111••11rlrloo•hn..-,H 
d....., ... ., . .,,!d ,lf,..U "' Cc,mmu11· 
lom..,, ..-, .. ,.. ... a,1 • ..,,..,.._ l,t.,ra. 
u, ... and ,n: .. 11111&,n:ol pulitll'al 
.nc1 ..... ......, .... 1a1ic>ru, 
lhu,...,u, maJ,,,ri,. 111 ..,,-.. ,.,.1 
d.-J,H1 <1 ..,..11•0,l....i<>11•"r"'n r• of 
,h- ...... ,_., ... 1.,...i fll hr'"'"'U 
in th~I , ft.,1.i. ,,f '""'""""""" 
n,., odm,nh1raUua "·••nl• II u 
,_,,11alNl"""'"r,jtha't .... tt11-
.,.,. , ,ha\1 .-nwtua1~ Int<> a • ·orld 
in , ·nolO .-11hnu1 h••·!111 had an 
topp,nunl\f tn ,oltuoln 1h .. 111, .. 11..-. 
1ua l1""1or,..,.,-...,.rf111 ... ndpc,· 




n... •~pon.,...n1al n1mnrl•m al 
1A'11 ... 11C"..ll•1.-. rt,1 .. h "'""'" 1u 
M• u, p"'·ral ...tuntmn II•·• 
f<!a'""'"·'''h"""bj,o,-tnra .... 
,...,,,f,,,i,rl•olo)',..nlftrOIUdrn!o 
ah,,l-a,rp,,r•..-tfl:,1...ion,1 fn• I 
:~ ~; .. ~~::--.~·-~c :: .. ::: -:.1 ;',:-.. ' .:::.:::-::··;,,::",~.:;; l 
all n-d ,., " """· !!. b,,f<,.,. !'h,..-... 
,11.- 11H-l\,,1,1 .. r...,.,....111ni1 ...... and 
lat•1· .,.l,,ll)•,<lr•01h11.ch.-.iu 
.... I o.h•1L t"ll'>d '"'' h~• ..dura• 
11 .... 11, h"'°""''"""'"' ... ac11n1 \ 
ge~p'({ 
_. ..... , ...  ., ... ~ 
,.~,,,,,.q ~· .-> s~-M"~ .~ ,.,. ' ;;,.,.._ .... ~ ...... ..... q ..... 
. :(/ ~jt :;;.~;;:: .. " ""'"""" 
.&,~4t 
&joy,;,,,,~! £,.jo<J ... ~ '""'""""' 
tNt Q)fflb:fleS ~ puted.. mild~~ tidi 
USU! in Ol'IC g.V 09'Mi& - U4':I .st,;k! 
l'•1faet m ildn•11·' Vw bd. . Sci~lific t r:111, 
confi r mc-d by ~hrte independent con1ul tin1 
l•bort1oriu, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. R;ch ,u,._, 
Vr:1, the: full, rich 1ute o!uuly fine tobacco. 
Only linr tohla:o !Pva yoa botb t eal mildnCllt 
and rich lute. And Lucky Strike mean, fine 
tobacco. So enjoy lhc happy blmdin& that com• 
binaperftttmilclncu W'ith•rich,tructob.lcco 
tMt c. Be H•vpy-Go Lucky! 
t..s./ivi. F.r.-1.udo/ Strike 














THE SUFFOLK RAMIUR 
Free llC!lcling Course Colleges Show 
· Available To' Student~ Enrollment Drop 
;i~~r:;,stlt~t1t~?f::fs~.;:~:~rt~?:~f 
1 \:{tf ?:::;'.:;::~t\ ,:~:\:;(~:· :::..~~7.:._ :~t,;:;\;:·;/0·:~::::::E::0.·i:  
IN.~~!.?}:' :~:tU. 
n.,. u .......... . 
:'.;'.:: ?~~;:.~~~· :·i~ 
!-1,obh• ... ,..~ ...... , .... ,, 
rt t~t.:I::tl! 
;\i:~ ;~!:i~1f1t:f~~. ';;:i' 
11 ·Tnn : , t ,\I ~ , 
..... h•• ........ , .... .,. ..... . ,, ...... ,,, ........ .. 
• , ,,, •. ,f• ,i l kr lhal i•d 
f~ 1 ""' ' ""' ......... h, W,. 
,~. • ..... ,.n .. un. 11•••• 
~l,,,w1 ,~~ cirl · "'• 
,,.·.~ ,•• af1r1 .~, ••I 1 
,,1 ,.f , .... ,.;,,.r ,p,-<t•II '~, ... 
~""""' .. -~ • " " r, • t·, 
,·, ,j*" ••• ~..i~ _,. '"" fall •. "' ·····!• 
,_1 •. ,__ .. ,,'.,:t.,' .  ,, ''",. ~;,-:.:./ .. ·;\.n'.'.'/ ,1,,'" ,,,t 
Ohio Profs · 
Gel Year 
With Pay , ...... , ., ........... ,.,, ..... ,... .. ....... .. . ... . 
,_.,,,~ ..... , .• ,. , .. ~ ::::•·;:. :··~ ,",".'·.'.:: . .".;.~; ··· ... , ... ,.::::""" '···· New Exhibition At Art Institute 
try Uida)' llfr bo-·QII .,atrMd bf ... ,~11 ,. . ..,.l <1Ur,..,,1,. 
;.
1-;:;i..':: .. :·~~ ... ,r,·."'::!·~~ .,.!~~::~ :~;.:-~:. ·;~ .. -.~~;- ·;, Oebators Defeat ::,. ... ~-~ .~ ... :"'·~- ., ..... Talent Show -
11-\ ;;~:~;. ~:;;:r .. :?::: '2; :1fE:\~:?:'.>f.:~t:: ~~?.~: .. ~!.~.:.~.e: .. : ..: .::::..': .:i:.:·;:::::.:·. :: ..... :::;. .. . ··· . .,. ·:. 
"\ 
Dr W•n,on l'dppl~o S I"""""'"· ''""""'" ,.-h,, ,.,n IMi<I u • .,. 01 ~• •••• amt ,k,. 1.,1 1111 ,."'')' .,f Con• 1\1/1 s .. •hu,, • 11 ..,.,. th,• .i,,.w, ill·· 1 l~•,nlr )l ,rhrl,0 11 u,,.1 11•• .. K"I' 
:~:l:;;;.;!·;t~~~!:.Ef!~ d~I t,> · ~ ~ :21t1~·:~;..::,~~~:i:;·i~~  :.~:·~;·!~:::.~, 1s ~,!::;;~::~,::=~:~~~.; ~1::~.:·~~~.E,';~'.::~;~:;::~i.'::l I '"' """-"""P• 0 ~ •~" ,,. New Grade Svsl<•m ' """'' '""""0~• " '""'"" ""' "'''' , ,,· " ' "''"' ' • ··••• " """· ""'' '"'"' , .,. ,,,, " " """' 
· 11!iif~l!!-lj'fIIM~!I 
10 • ...,pin• up •Ith I•• \a\ul ..... Mn\ ,..,..,,., unit .. l,-11.-, .,,.d,. f,~~ • \a,o ty l<'IO~•• ,.,,mp,, .. ,t •f I 'i'·I! "\ ""'•') I •I • !h h I'"' I I 
,.,.lnpm•nU 111 tlun ~~Id l••l • \ ot..d111b1 '"""II)~,., .. ., th 1, .. ,... ,n.,. • ., ~,,.! 1 ,n .. ,•..t n .. -M 1,,. 1,,, n,. ,k,,. ,.,h • '1\UTl ,J-:1 .U NCII 
k&.dvan\ap " ll!oll .,.., lioe f•lN 11,...• ,..,.d,,, tu I• • IT,...1,d ••• Uh I' ur•• tS•• M""' and t UC) M, j•• ,.,,.11 r• " I f .,,.,,,,r,.,1,.,,,. 24 MYllTLE STAElT I 
11 ma1n11ft .... bul ~h~ ~ ut.l ma,U - .. ,.,~I b> t,,ahn"" !<I ''""~ 111•1 U,b,n Stewd,u,ol\ 11\f 1 ru, 1h, 1,.,,1 f <l-"11" In IOSTON 
!Ir larlu Ill~ opp,;r1Lnlt7. tb u n,ld ..,n,,..I,... lftt!•t•ti,., I •n"'l~<,krrl s, I a"d \• .,,..,,. ,u,1 ,,111 tk,, "~""'' 1 I \Ot ~·,,,s 1 ,.,1, g:[f:~EilJ§.] if:f.E0~:;:;~::·~;:~ ;)f:J::t::::~::: ... ::::·::· .. ... ... .......... ...... - · 
art' l>to. l"QU .!o •..:I .. i. WPl'n-,. fo, l,oth ,-..pnno ~> th,, l...-..l1r l10t...t •p,al••' • r,,...11.,.- nf th,, I 
~11::;:;,.8;!!..:t,::-:;:\ •• , ~ ·~t;;, ":';:~..: .. ;::::~ ~~::r . .:;n~a .. :;;:;.:".!'.;:::....:l·. On Sa le at lhe Bool,:slore 
W-tu •ilb lh l • Mh·asnaaa • ...a .. ....a 1hr ot..do·nb .,...,.,.,"4 1,nlhanl ana!y.,.. hj t .. · d.ba·~ 
.,horll our unh-..i1r r•IIN,rue. Wll~r ,. ,.....,.. fot th,. 11wl1>'!d1>.! ""'I"'"''·'"' "'TI,.;o1 11,., ~'"' n,.. 
-taJor. _,......, ,., .. 11101,-nlnr•oh,,uld !o,...,a 
BUSINESS CLUB HEARS COMMERCE MAN , •:· .. :~:::.:~~;:, ','.:;.::; ,'. 
Lll'.nlw alMI f t11hful blu,.,.. .. • -wledr In • .w,1, .. n, )h n ,tr ,,.,na,,11,,•I ,.,1•n11at, .. n tu I'"' 
.,.,, 1M t,...,..• of• ,-..n11alk i., , ,.,d 1hr r11,1,,.,, lfo11.,. 1,,.,, ~•d• n,01, ~ .. .,,n "'"~''" "' ,1 .. bol,t} 
J.lr,n,ln 8, Ult' nt th• l.i' nlled um•• ofmMl.-"•lth•t th .. nrd,n•ry •in lntrtn•ll.,,,.J ,•l,itoftn,.. 
!;::: t';.pa;.,7,'.'.~o!.,r~:~= :.~~I. b.,. I,...•• m•n .,,.~111 ftu.t 11 liearon Hill Kilche;, 11 l 
Club • f SulTolk 1:nh'f'" hf. No"' tilan ol,1r ,•n1h .. o,dtlr 
Th 1alk hlirhll•hl"" th<o rl11 b'o ,1ub mrmt,,. ,·o .,.,.,... "" hM"~ o 111• 1 LUNCHEONS 
t"1 .....,,thly ....... !Ina !>Nd in ftnt mtt'ilna In ...td,,,,.,. ,,. I" 11, o od DINNERS 
S.uallL M11,,,... ond •··•nil~-~ .,f 111 .. l'llr, Jt·ST \ ~n·1• I HV)I ,n 
Nt . 11111' '1•1«1 tkat th,, l>,epan, ohJ , · 1·-.:1vi 1:s1T, • 
for .i.tlna tM ....... ,_,, i....,,....,.. .,.. c;........, Murphr. ~, .. 01.i...., "" ,,.,t _.,o.4 nl"'1-.·,..t "r 
FOL"NTAIN l'EK:-. mt r,,.\uc1'fl JJritei-1 1 
:,:. l '. ~ \\'EATS HIRTS 
S. l ' (.; I.A SSES 
S. ll. ,\S HT RA YS 
( 'hr i:- h11 11 N llt•nl!> • • · 
t'O I.TS 
I.ITTI.E II EHMA '.'li 
) \A(;J\Z INE SU RSC HIPTIO:-.:S 
.,...,1 of c-,....,... I• •11 ••r11rrJ TI1Prl11ho ,......,,,.i.-.,.,1,,lf ,,..,.. I 
.. L R!1 """'- ....,.., .... l'l'Ml , IC'hariH c ... .-i.,,. ,w .. 1>rrohio•t11; T!!.';,:ioo~_:;1,•~::" 1
1 
1ir lM ...,..,,,,_t, M 1M •mall· .... 1a..,., -n.o.n .. 1.,.,.,.,,._ r,,n,.. 1l JOY STlElT tr,.... IAe lafo""•II""' ..,, for1h klo:hard G.!lo1h,,r, ,,.,0,11,111 -·1 " 
;:-...""::":,;';.='lllh:,1~:~lci':::'~~:,. -::~-::.· a...t Vnnk !=T=ol=. =U.=-==J-=19=ll= l l '---------------' 
/ 





-- - t 
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ST. ANSLEM'S E'DGKEASLEISU SEXfEi 3-2''" 
-------.f--
,,,.. lta111• l'"""~··L " thr,llnur 
~·.:, ";,:..;~,. t~·~,.::·:t~ r; ~h,•;,-:~:~.~;. 
Ml ! h,..,Nh lh,·, ,.,.,,, • hcl.MI b)' 
:<"'"1 \11-·lm• ,·.,11.-11 .... r Mnn 
(h•·h•.'" It n. ..... ,,.1 •h"" "" 
KICKERS LOSE I 
ONL .Y TWO OF I 
20 LETTERMEN =:~::~~:t:: J~~=;~- . .., \ ~ i , ·, . .. :·i\';":~:;:"':::~.:7,."';,;;:, '~ 
r,,,....,h..... I .. , • " -; .; ·, TI,,""" ............. 14, ... , ..... , •• 1.· 
t~~}tit{{~}~ ·. · ',=~ · · .  -~ " - i~}~fE~:::;:~:. 
. 1 ... ad}' lu<>l<ln• fn,....ard 10 nnt l an-h •i.-.1,,aM ii ra11b,,, lrut h • 
:"::;.-r; .,:";h: :;!,t";.:::.1~ • '- , r • ~~:! ;::. ,1.~~t 1~"'/•7,' .. .,:;:';!! 
•~ • ""-.....i tl'MI! thould bl' on ~~ ....._~~ ---~ , ;-- " ''' 1h,• d.,•nfall nl th" ~111f,.1• Jf J!!)rJ-s~·:·!:_f:..~ .. -~;:-·!E-~;·~-~~,  ... ::·~~:t:~:~  .. S:~t~:f;;ff[~:f'~:;::\~:;ii-2-.. -£·, i~l1i 
a'J, .. ,d that lhe ,,.am .,. ... · ,1ayln11 61 ~ S. U. FIVE \'" "'d • •h•11••111n,: ~, 1 .. mp,,u ,,. 
""""' ,..,..,.., ban"irapo He. al.., ' , "'""' th,,.,. ""nlo whk"h ... ,.,. 
~.~:..:~ 1;,.:;1 ~':'"'.!'::t::.!: 11.. .; WINS 55.36 ::::::~~"'"o.-·'t:~.·::;· .. :~~~ :' .. 
,,,..,.. a...i th" IN'f'Plt h om lh~ • • . ~ "1•••· t, .. m Wa,m,r• 
.,,.n,~ •• Wir .t,.......,danl.. "'., l r11 t 11,,, lt•n•"• h, •. .,.,, ,. -.11,·\I I 11~1fol~ t.~,...i...i ...,.. ,,. t h" 
........ to han io,IM-rit NI 1hr 11hi\1tr ~ -' ., f• • ' f "'"" ,1,..,, .......... 1,.1 ,., ... ""'"" •i,.,,j r,anw ""h 1111 • ffrft•I•" al 
l1Jl:·;/~·~i[~J~,,,.t~;"'}·.,~-i·f i:·;ji'!f f 11~!~ 
BASKnBALLSCHEDULE """"''"'· T ..... , •• , .. .. ...... , •• ,., '""!;.:";;::;·,. 
~!-· 1~i~E!~!!l~1f.f~k?~~ 
"':.!:-:.:;::.:.:!:::. :;.:::·::::-:.:::.:;:-:,·.:.::!:.:;;-;:~:;.::::· .. ;:,;;.~.':.;.:.:?. ' .:;.:.:::;. ;:.;·~:.::.:~ • .. ~ ~am str~~ 
If; ~~!it~;,~~i:~ii 
)~"fil:.:: , .. ,,., .... ~:;];i~ff ;:~:;·,;;:~=::::·:Li:~:.;i:.~Yi::ii:: THE RAM.;;;~";;)\/.'.:;,){?::~:; 
HOCKEY SCHEDULE Tk•,c· t• 11\i• t• • bu ........... ;1 .1o1 .... Ro-1•• -.u ,hop•. l ... , ... • Su~.~-=; :.i:;
11
,: •:;: II\ TIIV. l'l lllt: Ll~.:.C: r----,_, ___ _.. _____ i _______ -. l 
,.~~~: .. ·~Kt."""":,,.. .. .. :'!"" ... 7,':7..~':·,~: .. ·::.Nt:t.·~ ... ~ .. ::.!;~::',":..~~:.·;J1 , . . ,, .:\ u . . . I . . I 
~::: ii...:'t':,,...,,..... :';:. ·:~·;,.i:u:~: :::..::: r .i~7:" ~- .... ~!1i:!~. ·:. ~~:~ 'II )IF.Hll) ( IIHisrMAS s. IIAI I ' ~t,. \\ \ t,. ,\ H I 
l'A 5,-\;. of )lau.. • •11"'•'1 i,.. • srnl : •. Ila ,,. \'HU,.. lfolo 1lw ""'""" ,..,1,1 ~ .... f 'J'O OUH l'ATflOSS I 
:::~ ~~~;,.. ':!::'.t:~; .~~:',;;:;. ~:; .. ~.:1;;:':..;h; ... :':~'!.!;;1~~ ~;;:~· 1  I 
f,·I>. l~ - Uowd<> 11 ••"""••• s•I •h•I• ""• 41•• • al ••h tho- K.ooon !,hti•1 C'l11~ orl<I lh" I EARLE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP II 
!,b 1,-. ,1. .,.. lnl, l.1~• ""*''" ,l.rua , • AH h ....... ·1 I,.. k>n1 ""'"'" lh• J...,. on lh• I . 
t· .. ~. 22-Spnnlfll~ld .,..,.., Co•,..., • Ill "" r, ...... 1"M , · ... 11, n .. ~ • iW• • M..rrr I . !'!ti lluw,lu in Sln>t•t' I 
.~ .. ~ -::::-::::~:~.~,.Id \ :;:,;1;::.:,'." i.,, ,..,..,.,..,., Hath•o. ol • dr11h and e ll oht m,,,.i...u of '•J9':\•-•••--•,..------------l 
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, YOURSELF ... 
''MS1Esr resr 
~ ,111111 BOOK" 
YES , .. Compare C hesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking . • , Open a pack , . . smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 
Now smoke Chesterfie lds- the,, @ smoke milder, 
and they leave !:ff! UNPLEASANT ;IF1'ER-TASTE. 
HESTERFIELD 
LEAIJING SILLH IN ~ MIIUCA'S COLLEGES ·---~· -' ... \ 
/ 
I 
.:_~ 
